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Give Nature a Chance

HE
ME

BY ISING

ivmw
The ORIGINAL remedy tliat "kills the dandruff germ."

It destroys the tiny vegetable growth In the sebaceous glands
of the scalp, after which the hair will grow as nature Intended.
Don't wait unyl It Is too lnte, for chronic baldness Is incurable.

The microbe of dandruff and baldness makes the hair dull,
brittle and lustreless. It fills the hair with dandruff and causes
itching of the scalp. Later, it chokes the very life out of the hair
and causes It to fall. Save it with NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE. Ex-

traordinary results follow its use.

Read These Three Letters
After typhaid fever my physician recommended Herpiclde for

my hair, which was falling. I used it a number of months and my

hair is longer now than ever before, measuring more than five feet
In length.

St Paul, Minn. (Signed.) MARIE A. M'INTTRE.

The top of my head was completely bald and fifty dollars'
worth of "hair growers" failed to benefit me. My photograph
shows the result of a thorough treatment with your dandruff germ
destroyer. (Signed.) CLARENCE HAMILTON.

Atlanta, Ga., Police Dept .j,

At an early age my hair began to fall. I was almost bald when
I was Induced to try your valued remedy and now I have a fine
head of hair. (Signed.) C. J. BUDLONG.

Washington, R. I.

Herpldde contains no grease; it will not stain or dye,
STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP IMMEDIATELY.

Send 10 ota. In stamps for sample to THE HERPICTDE COMPANY,
Dept. L., Detroit, Mich.

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROS.
SPECIAL AGENTS.

j Save Money
On Furniture, Carpets, Chlnaware, Glassware, Etc., by trading with

New patterns in Carpets and Rugs.

New Iron Beds. New Mattresses. New Upholstered Furniture.

New Goods of all kinds. Get our prices. See our goods, and

' SAVE MONEY.

V. STROBLE
210 EAST COURT ST. .. COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY,

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured
more by Improper washing and iron
Ing than by actual wear. This is an
absolute fact, as you probably know.
It Is also an absolute fact that your
linen will wear twice as long and look
better by having them laundered by
the Domestic laundry. This you can
prove by giving us your work regu-
larly, and finding out haw much you
save by it.

ROBINSON'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY.

A SUPERIOR LIME
Contractors who use the lime we sell, saythat it

than any other lime sold In U territory;
S X ul " Ton P- -r for the inferior brands, wh, not

I fwwrt The results will surprise TOO.

OREGON DUMBER YARD i
AJVT STREET, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSK.

SIAMESE GAMBLING

GOVERNMENT LICENSES
ENCOURAGES AND ABETS.

Influence of Foreign Missions Is Be-
ing Exerted to Break tlie

and They Are Encouraged
by the American Minister Eighty
of the One Hundred and Three Li-

censed Gambling Places Will Be
Closed April 1.

New Tork. " March 25. That the
United States and England, with
other Christian nations, will soon be
asked to help the King of Slam put
an end to legalized gambling In his
country. Is the assertion made today
by the Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown,
secretary of the Presbyterian foreign
board, on the strength of advices just
received by him from Slam. Gam-
bling In Slam has been licensed and
encouraged by the government, the
monopoly of conducting the gambling
establishments of the cities and towns
being auctioned oft to the highest
bidders. Effort has long been mak-
ing to get the king to put an end to
the government patronage of the
evil, and he has just issued a decree
to that effect. In a large part of the
country gambling is to be stopped on
April first next, in other country dis-
tricts a year from April; and in
Bangkok, the principal city. In April
of 1907. But for the fulfillment of
the plan the Christian nations of the
world must help.

The Bev. Dr. Brown, explaining
the part which this country and
England will be called upon to play
In the matter, said today: "Gambling
Is the national vice of Slam, where,
licensed by . the government, it Is
conducted without attempt at con
cealment Every village has its
gambling hall; the cities many of
them. The vice has been vigorously
combatted by the missionaries of the
Presbyterian board of foreign mis
slons, the only Protestant organiza-
tion having work In the country, and
their efforts have been strengthened
by the influence of the Hon. Hamil
ton, King, American minister to Slam,
a man of fine Christian character,
whos friendship and absolute hon-
esty have won for him the respect
and confidence of the Siamese gov
eminent. It has been represented to
the king that the gambling business
was a detriment to his country, and
the monarch, who, for an Asiatic

r ruler, is enlightened and progressive,
has come to see that this Is true.

But," continued Mr. Brown, "the
king has a difficulty to face because
a large part of the revenue of Slam
Is now derived from the gambling
concessions. To meet the loss occa
sion by their abolition In the coun-
try districts it has been decided to In-

crease the land tax, and this will lay
on the people a burden as heavy as
they can be expected to bear. Large
revenue Is gained from the city gam-
bling houses, and the king of Stam
proposes that its loss be met by rais
ing the import duties a little. To do
this will require the consent of the
other nations, and so I say that on
them, especially on the United States
and England, depends the question
whether the gambling In Bangkok
shall shall not be stopped. Slam is
an extra-territori- al country, and by
treaties the import dues are fixed at
3 per cent, and they cannot be raised
without the permission of the na.
Hons.

There are 10S gambling places in
the interior of Slam. By the king's
decree 80 of them will be abolished
next April. The remainder of these
Interior places will be abolished in
April. 190S; and those in the city of
Bangkok will be closed the follow.
ing year if the matter of revenues
can be adjusted. In this way the
change will be a gradual one, and In
a little over a year the whole of the
evil will be centered in Bangkok,
where Is to be found the largest Oc
cldental population of the country.
This population will, It is hoped, help
In getting the import dues legislation
from their governments. This move
ment on the part of the Siamese gov
eminent is a tremendous step in ad
vance and one which merits the ap
proval of the whole world. It will be
the fault of Europe and America if
legalized gambling is not stopped in
Siam in the very near future."

NO SHIRT IN DEMAND.

Charles N. Crewdson Wires to Know
If Chieftain Has Started Kant,

O. R. & N. Ticket Clerk B. R,

Wolfe last evening received a mes
sage from Charles N. Crewdson of
Chicago, the well known Indian story
writer, asking if Chief No Shirt of
the Walla Wallas had yet left Pen
dleton for Washington.

Mr. Crewdson Intends to meet No
Shirt on his arrival at Chicago an
show the chieftain the sights of th
city, and Introduce curious Chicago
an to the Walla Walla chief.

Several years ago Crewdson wrote
a series of Indian stories for a syn
dicate of Eastern papers, which was
highly Illustrated by Moorhouse pic
tures. Among the stories was person,
al mention of No Shirt, of which the
chief was very proud. Crewdson will
interview the chief for the Chicago
Record-Heral- as he passes through
the Windy City. v

As No Shirt and his interpreter
left here Tuesday morning, Mr. Wolfe
wired Crewdson that he would arrive
in Chicago at 8 o'clock tonight

Wliere Honesty Is Indigenous.
Baker City has the record thus

far of being the only city In the United
States that has not developed charges
of grafting In connection with the
building of a city hall Baker City
Democrat.

The Willamette river Is as low now
as Is usual during the dryest summer
season so low that logging Is
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NEWS OF UN
O. U. W. PAST GRAND

MASTER VISITED HERE

New Salesman From Portland Re- -

bekahs Initiate New Members-Retu-rned

to Portland Recovered
From Appendicitis Rev. Holt W1U

Preach Glea Club Recital at Opera
House Homoseekors From Ran Has.

Hilton, March 24. Fred Charman
has arrived from Portland and has
accepted a position as salesman with
Mosgrove Sc Co.

W. Ralph Feeney of Portland, past
grand master of the A. O. U. W., was
here last night and paid an official
visit to the local lodge. He left this
morning for Portland.

Miss Carrie McQuary Is In Walla
Walla visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F.
McRae.

Last Tuesday evening Pomona
lodge No. 122 Initiated two

candidates. After the business session
a social time was Indulged In, in
honor of Its third anniversary. Fruits
and candles were served.

J. W. Cockerly of Walla Walla was
hur.j Wednesday on business.

Edward Metcalf, who spent the win-

ter with his uncle, A. M. Elam, left
yesterday for Portland.

County Judge Bean and Commis-
sioner Horace Walker were here
Tuesday investigating some of the
bridges.

Hev. J. K. McOillvery, a Bible study
class organizer, who has been organiz-
ing classes, has left for Flrwood,
Wash.

Fred Lauer, who . was ill at the
Walla Walla hospital of appendicitis,
returned home yesterday.
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The Laxative
Known .Quality!

There are two classes ot remedies: those of known qual-

ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functionsiunnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many illsresultingtherefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know

their own personal knowledge and trom actual experience
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a .laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers : those who are informed

to the quality of what they buy and the reasonsfor the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courape to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of anywell known

article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
nearly all of them value their reputation for professional

integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to utter
imitations of the

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full n;ime of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the
front of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only.
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FRAZER THEATRE
K. J. TAYLOR, Manager

Three Nights, Commencing

Monday, March 27
Eckhart St Hawkins'

PRESENT-MOND- AY,

J7TI1 "A Bachelor's Honejmooa," lloyt's theater
comedy success. '

TUESDAY, 28TH "A Wicked Woman," stirring comedy drams

WEDNESDAY, 29TH "The Women In the Cu-,- " Xew York's
big bit.

SPECIAL SCENERY GORGEOI'S (iOWXS.

GOOD SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Dr. Holt, of Portland, will preach
In the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day, both morning and evening.
Tonight the Whitman College Glee

club, consisting of 28 voices, will give
a recital In the new opera house.

A party of homeseekers from Kan-
sas and Oklahoma Territory, arrived
here yesterday and expect to buy prop-
erty here. They said they were at-

tracted by reports of the vast amount
of fruit and berries raised tere.

WHITE GHOST8 OF DEATH'
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American Art Exhibition
New York, March 25. The twenty-sevent- h

annual exhibition of the So-

ciety of American artists opened to-

day at Fine Arts galleries and
will continue until end of April.
The liberal prize offerings have at-
tracted the beRt work of many of the
foremost artists of America.

Seattle la to have a new national
guard armory to cost 1116,000.

CONSUMPTION AND PNEUMONIA
are prevented and cured by the greatest of all, and strictly scientific remedy for

Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., viz :

DR. KING'S
MOT

For CONSUMPTION, COUGHS and COLDS

Cured of Pneumonia After Doctors Failed.
, "I had been ill for some time with Pneumonia," writes J. of

Talladega Springs, Ala., "and was under the care of two doctors, but grew no
better until I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and,
by continuing Its use, I was perfeotly cured'

ZSEgb ETTRIAL BOTTLES FREE"v3
3REC09IMKIri:D, GUARANTEED
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